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Prug -testJng: Fema
(~TELCUP-Whenpbrm-. women,'!-she said, "The main

=1ulcl ompanies and dru' reason is that'women's netabolismn
merch companii .recruit onr is verydiffereit. Res'earchers want

Càm4fin campwsesfo students to te restrkct the variables ln their stu-.
tee.*Wr drugs on, they don't want dies'as much as possible so ail the
any wuren. Women's bodies mes subjects are withn a certain range."
up thé. nke, cdean cuKos on .tbeir Hergie sald researciiers don't
graps.' want to, know if a drug affects men

Unfortunately, once on the arnd women differently. The? want
market, soine of these drus an tôbeb able to chart à graph at the
seriously harmn women'sboe end of the. study which will show if

-Bo-Reseàrch Labàratories Ltd. the drug lh good for the. "general
'M Quebecis one of Canada's largest population".
dfrug research companies. It, tests 'ht causes a lot of headaches to,
new drugs and improvernents on use womnenà> she said.
old ones on about 1OO Quebec Womnen have periods and fluct-
stucents eadi year. They advertise uatlng hormone levels and different
fer wubjectson every universty and combNnations of hormones, which
CEGEP ampusn Montrea.'Want- tnakes studies mnore difficuit, said
ed: Young men, 18 years or over, Heýrgle. For somnethesedifferences-
weigb between 145-185 pounds, in are précisely why women sould bé
good health,» tii. ads read. This inuded in studies of drugs.
represents the. "normal popula- Womefl and girls recelve 73 per

tin accordingto Angela Herglea cent of ail tranquilizers prescrp-
dinical researcher at the. Blo-Re-. tiens, even though they are under-

sacli labs. represented or net represented at
"Unfortnately we don't take ail in the. dinical trial of the drugs,..

acco gt Ï bt 4ine Borins,. a
Toronto py-i i ospoke at
-the Internai naàlférence en
the Status of Girls held in Montreal
last month.

Girls and young women are
particularily sensitive to very senious
slde--effects of tranquilizers, said,
Bori.ns.

But reseach blases, shesaid,rmean
that tiose effects are flot discovered
until the drug is available on the
mnarket and girls are taking It.

Bio-Research is contracted by
Canadian pharmaceuticai comp-
anflestio test drugs for quality before
they go on the market. They test ail
commercial drugs from asirins, to
; anti-hypertenisives to tranquàilizers
and Vallum. The. rules for research
are laid down by the. Canadian
Food and Drug Administration, the
final authority on the safety and
quality of drugs sold in Canada.

Hergle said when women com-
plain to their doctors, that the

Valium they are taking is making

KIONTREAL <CUP) - The Quebec
New Democratic Partys campaign-
ing to. abolish tultion, fees if it is
elected Dec. 2. It has adopted Con-
coetiaUnlversitystdent PeeWhee-
Iand's Post Obligatory Education
Tax (POE1) proposai.

.Under the proposed POET sys-
tem students would flot pay tui-
tion, but would pay a special tax
one year after finding their first job.
The. tax would lie up te three per-
cent of the. student's gross earn-
ings, paid'for three years for every
one year spent in a post-secondary
institution. PC>ET would eliminate

-- loans and create an alI-bursary
system.

The NDP provincial council met
with Concordia students last month
te discuss the NDP's platform.

in a new co nféence after the
meeting, Party leader Jean-Paul
Harniey did net discuss POET, but'
instead gave f ive major points of
the. NDP platform: better living
conditions for people in Quebec,
creation of employment, equal
rights for women, peace and dis-
armament, and sef-determination
and sovereignty for the. people of
Quebec.

He said h. means sovereignty
within confederation.

"We would flot put forward a
policy that doesn't fit with the. fed-
eral NDP>s position, but we want a
constitution written by Quebec for
Quebecers. The question of sovèr-
eignty belongs to the people, flot
to a couple of notables like John-
son and Bourassa," h. said.

VOLUNTEER
ACTION
CENTRE

Phone 482-6431

Spedal Events: Volunteer Santa needed at blood donor clinics
and help is needed for New Year's Eve skate at Hawrelak Park
and December 29th event. Christmas craft instructor needed at
family support centre.
Corrections:. Volunteers nee ded to provide counselling and
support to probationers. Training and staff support provided.
ChUldren: Centré for mentally and physically disabled children
needs help at swimming, class instruction, audio-visual presen-.
tations and in the office. The Zoo rïeeds vounteersý1,t,6how
presentations and lead tours for children. Tutors ne4et fôr'ý
French reading, English as a second language, spécial prýblemns
of slow learners, computer skills and library instruction. "Study
buddied" needed in Westmount area to help students improve
study habits. A 14-year-old southEdmonton boy needs a role
model and companion.
Seniors - A aity day centre needs volunteers to Write a history
and serve ont the board of directors. Senior programs in West-
mount and south Edmonton need volunteers-to plan and carry
out activites. City nursing homes rieed volunteers te visit one-
to-on. in the brain injury unit, help with sWimming programs,
and lend in hand with ibrary and clerical work.
One-to-one - A south Edmonton womnan with multiple schle-
rosis needs help with shopping and outings; a 94-yeâr-old lady
in Beverly needs a volunteer to b. with her a few hours a week

.350 her daughter may have free tirne; a diabetic man and his
mentally handicapped son need help fir a volunteer who
will cook for them occasionally.
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STUDY ABR OAD
The Possîbilities.

are Ext"rac-ordinar y!!,
Study German in Germany;,

a Masters in the U.K. or
a credit year in Australia

FREE SEMINAR:
Frlday, Nov. 22 6-8 PM

INTERNATIONAL- STUDENT CENTRE
11023 - 90Ave. (1blk. east of HUB)

PHONE: 432-5950 ta register

Tuea~ NoguB~ 19, 1%%

For thosè studeiënts who
MU-T pass

The Writing Competence Test
On Nov. 28th129th

.The Students 'Union is offering
FREE Tutorial CIinics at
6 -PM on November lSth,.

l9th and 2Oth.

Register at the Reception Desk
-~in the SU Executive Ofcs

259 SUB
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pigs need not appl.y
them extremely drowsy, doctots 'between mrih> and womenrs re-
will reduce the dosage. Hergie a< sponses to a drug.
dosages would be reduced for "It's an Interriationally accepted
people taking a drug if they had a mile (flot to Usé women)," sald
smaller body size than the test Hergie, " It would be an enormous
group* step to usé women. The goals now

Hergle admitted, however, that are effIcleïncy and ail clinical and
body size was flot the only factor market researchers do exactly what'

which could, make a difference we do."1

No tuition -in- Quebec?


